Colostrum & Children

by Anthony Kleinsmith, Ph.D.

Colostrum for Children

The story points up the wonderfully important immune benefits of quality first-milking colostrum for all children. We usually think of as colostrum as important for the newborn and it definitely is. But consumption by humans of part of the colostrum produced when a dairy animal gives birth is an established tradition in many traditional societies to improve people's health. Modern researchers also recognize the multitude of immune factors in first-milking colostrum protect children of all ages (as well as adults) from infectious maladies.

At the Center for Studies of Sensory Impairment, Aging and Metabolism, Guatemala City, Guatemala, researchers are also very interested in first-milking colostrum as a means of protecting malnourished impoverished children worldwide.

Prescription for Healthy Children

Children truly benefit from first-milking colostrum. Our strawberry chewables make taking colostrum easy. Don't think of colostrum, however, as simply a nutritional supplement. Rather, think of it as a whole food concentrate, for that's truly what our first-milking colostrum is.

If your child has recurrent respiratory illnesses, middle ear infections or too many other common infectious maladies such as colds or flu, you will be so happy to see his or her health improve with our strawberry colostrum chewables.

Dosage—Have your child chew two or three of our strawberry-flavored chew-ables daily. health centers and from health professionals. If you have any trouble finding a source for it.
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